
M
TEAMS al'. w►:'

Tee 13aturoan -1126271-te 7.pahliti4
Tanreda7 molutig br 8. W. " TOW mg

...-LAywa, at TwoDollenper name. Is admin.
ApvT,fln2E3Wini, exceedng InnenUses an

avertedat USTiCWPerLtla &tat INIXtIOI3.Lad

roT manper linefat abeequeat laseitons. -

Epeeist lingoes nutted' before htentettee sad

matha will be charged erne= men per liee ter
each insertion. Seaohatioina Ot• Asisseistiessa
cor.ntuniCationa et limited or trativtaval Intecest,
arid notices of Marriages and Deaths, eioeediag Ave
gees, are Charged TEN C12411 per LAM

1 Tear. - 6 Yes. 3 yea.

.one Colman $1 600 SAO ' * $4O
Ina

.25
25

or, c ................ 15 . 10 -
Cantina. lost and Foambtiud other 'doer-

' t1;•--etcenta, not exceeding Tenlines , three weeks.

et lef 61 50

-,,Paini.traters and Executor's Notices, 2 00
liditeell, Notioaa. so
-tunes. Cards. Ave limes,(r. ~„

..... 500

Merchants and ethers, advertising their Intatone,

zit I, charged 525 per year. They be antidote
, amnia; cocaned exoluairely to their busineas,

~
pnvilege-uf quarterly Changes.

DZ.' Advertising is all eases exclusive of subserlyo
papsr.

trIN PIIINTING sr every kind. in Plain and Fancy

ors. done'with neatness and dispatch. Haw

niniks, Card.. Pauiphleta. Pinheads. Pitatentente, &C.

v,ry variety and style. printed at the abort*

r The FbErOirrEll Orrice is well supplied with
Proi.ows. a good assortment of new typo. and

thing iu the Printing line. can bo executed In

wort artistic manner and at the lowest rates.

TEP.NIS INVARIABLY CASH.

--Busnins CARDS.

T F it.VYSITILLE MILLS !

TY' ,111,,r,ber, tuning purchased theLAtayeaille
a‘ ,.3 refitted the mine to good order. Is now

t, do guc.d wort. andtO^ yeller& AMU-M.o .7. FTTCHEY.
TIDIZI ,t :1, i 6 .-ly

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS,

\V ,ter Wlier.t 'Flour por 62k:
t ,,,ar, a ....... . ..

91%
50

3 00:11111)dred ponn+l.4
000

al
and Oat+ iwtbundred 1 07 ,4

(v. Allowed to cipalers.
ivolanx llone at once. as tbn

rill autllcient for a larre arrinant •f
11. B. rsrinAm.

Af.tr,ll 20. 1870
.

_

-13 TF.NT )TVT'ATAC WHITE
i \\IRE I'LOTHIN Ln7F,77—v,-,;motod not to

tnm. 0.,,,0rir or infurr thr finril Caber..
no 7.11 •••adv for lire. Th. arrinlio, anrs
I.a.t it. It wilt linat for `241 to 1741
co-t• Lot three CoPtP, no. foot. 7 son now
lint the wire and onarante. tottimfacilnn

, if net celled .t volir

all of 17.•07.-a-rodor..
C. L. DUTCHER. Aoinit.

Towanda.
, 1

BT,ACKSMITHrNG
ttlr n, v ow near brick ■hnn. near ley

Nla, n-sTreet Tam rwrparwl to at.
all IV. branehos partL•nlar attention paid

ti•pTe,,r, and PfiErrtools. Having anent many

thll community. in thin binerieva. Tfrost
.:' 1,.• a .loosen cmarantee of my receiving a Tiber-
,•, ~,ri tL•e public pat-0n ,v,..

HENRY ESSENWINF-
-1 eat P. it. tm•. 3. 1909.—tf

AtYEIZSBI;R G MILLS!
TI ere tinw drive I,hehtes, in their

4,. V!, 111;-Cl" QVAI.TTY M the Mwer.encrio

I:..•. and portnine.ot Plow.. and Feed eon.
,• on I,lml fro-.1. at market '

romnt•tv et (1110 M SD PLASTER of
• nnit:lty from t' old Y• 'nett Erna.

Der. 20 'll9. ATTER & FROST.

r,vl/ 4.
MENT.
,„h. •rn b,r takri. th,...metho ,lei informingthe

1-,,0-nola and vicinity that ho hoe opened
, 1,-, .I.,blioanirntin Col. new build-

DYEING ESTABLISH-

1L,.1 MAIN TIIE..E.T

•i: -•t- t. 13. rather,. and that he iw tmw nre-
• . t • •,•• w hig winit as eLEANTNn

, ortlti4ll.M“.'and rentlemrn's rarment.
•1'..• A thy It vtst. mannvr and on the Inn.t

t•fm, fi!ve me a gill and ....min. my
HENRY' REP.DI

=IMOMI
It:`1I. L'TAIE :u LtiCl'

KEAN. ItEu. ESTITE AVENT
in4l rev,. mn ?covert. City •and Town

r
e.r% 1,1%, tor ,ale will find it to their

h) nun of the same, with
- • : at tine r.i...eney, as parties are ennatantly

11. B. MeE.EAN,
Beal Estate le,. nt.

• • !Ise:. Towanda, F.
... 'fit 1.1.17.

'l ,ll{l'. UNDERSIGNED HAVE
1 J Banking House tu Towann., under the
F. NI.AS.)N l CO.

pr.part,l to tirßtv MIN of Ezchangs. and
I rstiong en Nsw. York. Philadelphia. and all

, .1 the I:nit..t.Nt4tex. air° England. Ger-
.ll France. To loan money, receive deposits.

esueral Ikankinir busineaw
r M -0.0~as, one,of the late firm' of Lapoits,

,•• ot Te.r.inila.Po.. and his knowlisittr of
i.r0 of Bradford and adjoining, counties

• to the banking, linsini•igi tor about
•• .1 • mak, this, hoin,..a stratil,one through

t., collections. G. F. MASON.
r t. 1. e54141. MASON.

1,1(1(11:' P()R FAMIERS AND
f4Xli IsItt:EDERS

oluno Om AMIIITCA7S STOCK :Torn-
o.. : 180containing 321 large double column

p•estafe plid for ¢I 50
oomco, of lb.' American Stork Journal for
oltalinag ISO lAge,sl. Kent post paid lorc I

• ' Ntannal. -.e ut! po-t pod for 25,1.

' • IJ.,.cmc.Wa yanual.
ILAr, nrce‘lor's Mannal.•••55Poultr! 25

hole fit e sfanual rent poo pale] to 00 rol-
Ore t+ for f 1 In)

WLO7/11,11.1,111 tivur..ments
b• ‘,12

N. .t. 'ITT( 1.'0.. Pi[l.llsti.
CheSter CO.. YalEEE

VFW FALL k WINTER GOODS

I:. 1'11.7?(R,

w Vcir

r ; • ,Olm

nr lateM itripurt, ,A ,tyleA

I•! li N1: S , RIBBONS, i.c. Kc

would r.,.pectfully invite the 'Ulla. of TOWILII-
-o,n,tv to give be•r a call before purettasioa,

'o re. Work done• to twat and Guationable style
•no•t notice. eri,...R00 Y oScr Al. E. }Wet:W., .

Towanda. Pa.
1t• 31) I SO:i.

\V I' I It 'An
O('!, ti NDLOW PRICES!

AT MONMETON. PA

& HOLLON,
• r.i•alers in iireeersea and Provisions. Irrugs

• I 114:1,64T1C Oil. I-artips. Chimneys.
• '•

••• Paints. Oils. Varnish. Yankee Nu-
' • el•a•-• I,..;zre and Snuff. Pure Wines and
; ••1" tlo• host quality. fur medicinal purposes
• • 111 1,0.4 at the very lowest prices. Pre-
. - ;1 .•,, v•irrfully comletunded at all hour's of the

.••• sai q, iit. liive us a Call-. ... •
TRACY A: HOLLOW

Juue 24.

CI TEA P PASSAG El FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND
. A co 's OF &-rrAmmttrit 1.11011 OR TO

QuEnNR-lowN 011 LIVERPOOL.
tlujou.. 131aolL Star Line of Liv-

. kets• nailing every week.
.11.,x.1.1.1.1:nie of racket. from or to London,

,•: a month.
i..-eiirtaie.e• to titudaud: Ireland tad Scotland pa,y-

apidy to 'William ,' 6: GI ion,
New York. or

G. F. MASON h- C/a.. Bantu's,
!Towanda. Pa.BEE

S. E C MILLWRIGHT
4 • Towanda. Fa. Mille built

I:n4:win au•l Boilers ant in the beet
_. • ...•••• . i H,•u,•l ,Lll the attention of millowners to

N v•UtTEX WATEM WHEEL
c 4i: th•- elenwnts ofa Itrat-daaa motttr,

~r,-.•l,tructtotc. atrength
.tes..lopmg the. greatest amount of power for

- • a,ly r,,painnt, running under trackwater
S. trim-nt M 'lower except diminution of

:,..iumng noalteration in mill frames or addl.
w.ll Kin matter low lienit.:and made of

L.4 ,3r ,t,i; These wheelswill be ftirrlisbed
rtan one•halfthe cost of any: other lirsteelaas

tn-trkrt. and warranted to perform all that
I: them. These wheels will be made tor

• , A th or without eases, oat abort uotwe, of the
t 11on In ma:ket.

I r f.il. pa711,..0.1.,address or enquire of)he under-
0. S. PECK. Towanda. Pa.

ran be at.,en in ogeratioa at
flortml S: ?AUL Towanda. wn. The
Arr woolly composed of Iron as now made.
14 114ii.

lINUINE 'IMPORTED
NORWAY OATS

.19ITE, SENT FREE TQ FARMERS.

, - t.• 130 bachel, grown to the
..L ~ott. 4') to 4:i pnand, to the' baeheL This

•' • gr4,, vn r,N ,very variety of soil, sad in
' ' ''•Z %alai tho moot perfect bLIV.

r4z- grain is %cry large. plump B_o4 hanititonne, has
tli.n ha.L, and riptus earlier thin the

is bright. clear, %tont owl not to
-• • i• • rl3,:tI y elear: of rdst, Lai grote Irvin 4to

~„,._-iNr nob 1,-.dli tn.+ Wli.tii and Slick Nurnny,ristlt
• ~ ..“ -,,- ...ra, and ripialb prihlaiitire.

..,,li ~.,H mi,..purt ~r the taiiive oats toany
,ri,...„,• post pzid Mr. ~,

- $1 00
~ a.rt% p,,,t paid, 2 00

~ i.......nt by rapirce4 oi- fri.itait, 3 00
'fa f lia,b,d. 20 pounds. 6 0e

. ,- bri ,m.-1. 40 yountif, 10 00
' 'l.l.lo'S.—tt,S.. Wci,wisli it dirtinelly imilerntood

•-•'' Li..' +, n'd a lisilit ~ate. weighing2$ to 32 lbs..t., ,, -. 1.,. N..w Lliel..iii. sty! sold under the name ofN ra.,y, I.iit iwirkrbid ...A. everybushel guartue7~...1 t., ....tub 40 ti...."ir the money refunded. ' . - ':

~ ,,14..... 1,..',th kinds seat Mee for a threo eerie
''''2l,,. else eireelsre and tettbuonals. Addreet4l',d"rr t7, IN. Y. DOTER 6 CO.. .ro r.-v -..1.,,m,-, c 1 •,OAr 0.,.• ro•
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r=7=,MPal
JAMES WOOD,: Arroam AYD

CCAIVICLLOI AT LAW. TOVICAdS,fa.

irillasTas•Y PEET, ATTORNEY AT
11 I.lw.Towanda. Pa. jaw 27. Cl.'

VOWAR.D OVERTON, _Ja, AT
tuns? ATLION Towaade, Pa. Mice formerly

occupied by the hte J. 43. Adam. north 1, 'OO.

GEORGE D. MONTARYE, AT-
MORT £T LAW. 01S01)...001113EVOt UAW sad

Pins Streets, ("pestlePorter's Dew Stare. •

Iv A. PEcli, ATTOANEY
• Law, ToWanda. Pa.OC Over-the It&

kery, south• of the Ward Home. and opposite the
Court House.

. nov 3, '6B.

L. P. INTLLISTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. TOWANDA.

So:ath side of Menem New Sleek. up; stairs
Dec. 1. '69—ems

Nv IL THOMPSON,ATIDENEY
• AT LAW. Towanda. Pa. Moe wltb W: C.

Bogart. Esq.. 110. 5 Iblek now. AU bulbul's en-
trusted to his care will be prep.:4sly Wended to.

Jelly 1, IM9.

NIVr H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• XVI AT LAW Attorney to Brad-

ford CountYi. TroY, Pa. C Uectione nude and prowl*
ly remitted. lbb 15. '64—ti.

TORN N. CALIFF. ATTORNEY
" -AT LAW , Towanda. Pa. Particular atteritlon giv
en to Ornbane Cent !minim Conveyancing and
Collections. liar Office at the &Oder and &cor-
der'. Caen south of the Court Slone.

Dec. 1. 11184.

A.,ENJ. M. PECK. ATTORNEY
AT LAW. Towanda, Pa. All btudneas entrusted

to hi. ear. 411 receive proffipt attention. Mice in
the office lately occupied by ?demur .1/4 Morrow.wrath
of Ward House, up shire. July-16.'68.

MERCUR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
gars AT Law, Towanda, PS. The undersigned

haringan:notated thernaelvea together le the practice
of Law. offer their profendonal serrloes to thenubile.

MASSES IIfERLIIR. W. T. DAVID&
March9. 1870.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
1.4w. Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

°MEDAL ERSURANCE 41:1MIT.
Particular attention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Croft business. Odice—Mercur's New. Block, north
aide Public Square. apr. h, 'B9.

TT B.• McKEAN, ATTORNEY
I-I- • AND COETAELLOEAT ILow,Towitada.Ps. Pub

Crider attention paid to busincos in tho .Orphans'
Court. July20.'66.

iv B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• nee over Wickham & Black's, Towanda, Pa.

Particularattention is &led to Amurrstru as a base
for Artificial Teeth. • Having used this Material for
the past four years, I can confidently recommend it
as being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine Ppeeblens. .4E-Chloroform administered
when desired. may 20. '6II.

H. WESTON, DENTIST...-
1J Office in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drug and'Chemical Store. Jan!, Wt.

B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN
• ANI. SMIGEON, Offlee with W.

B. Kelly. over Wickham t• litLuk. Residence at the
Means Honer. aur- 16,'6B.

TIM H. A. BARTLETT, Phwrie.ian
and Surgeon. Sugar Run. Bradford Cennty.

Mire at reeidenee formerly oorupled by Dr. Ely.
rug.10.1859.t1

1.111. STEVENS: over Baowss (late
OonEs) DrugStore, Patton's Block, in oil-lees

lately occupiedbe Dr. Madill and Dr.Weston. 11-69.

VOLUME XXX.

T U. BEACH, M. D., Physician
1J• arm/ .Surgenn. Towanda. Pa. Particular att ,.n.

lion paid to aul Chronic Diseases, sod Diseases of
Females. Office at his nrsidencrl on State it., two
doors rut of Dr. Frans. n0v.11.69.

DOCTOR 0, LEWIS, A GRA.DU-
ate ofthe College of ..Physicians and Surgeons,"

New Yorkcity, Class 1843-4, gives exclusive attention
to tuepractice of hisprofesiton. Officeand residence
on theeastern slope of Orwell Hill, atAjoinini Henry
Rowe's. Jan 14. '69.

TB. CAMP, INSURANCE
• Auer.—Oflire formerly oomplad by Sternal:

& Morrow. one door !south of Ward Maw.
July 22. 1t69.

f EMS RHEBEIN, Faxhiongble
A Roome, over Aspinwslre nomTowan-

da. Ps. ats. 119.

f? FOWLER & CO., ItEAL - ES-
• T ,Ty DEII.I3A. NO. 70 Waskington Street. op-

Oprre Honer. Chicago, M. Beal rotate par-.
chased BSId PALL Made and moneyloan..

FOWLER,
April Jl, 1 013. 8. LIND.

1.1 B. .11OLLETT, 310NROETON,
Jr• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard 'Hower, Empire

Ithars Wheel Rake. and Broadcast Bower for
.o.voLT Plater rind nil kinds of Crain. Send for gir-
dle., to B. B. fletunr, Monroeton. Bradford Co.,
Pa. June 24.'69-Ij.

-FAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
L .1,a. SWITCHES. CURLPI, BRAIDS, FRIZ-

-1: !TS. hc., inaile in the bent manner and lateid
at the Ward Howie gather Shop. Toms reasonable.

Towanda, Dec. 1. 1609.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER.
Towanda. Pa.i,with ten years erperienoe, la eon•

relent he ran eive tha beat aatiefaetion in Painting,
Graining. Staining. blazing. Papering, .1:e.

ne, .
Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the

'66".

JOHN DUNFEE, BLACKS)lITIL
•MONROFTON. PA.. pay. particular attention to
ironing Buggicr,,Wagousi Sleighs. ike. Tire set and
repairing done on abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed tictuitastot7. 12,15,0.

OH YES! OH YES!-AUCTION !
A. IL MOE. Licenscd Arclianier

All ails promptly attendcd to and satisfaction
guaranteed. Ca or address, A. It. Mot, Monroetoa,
Bradford county, Pa.- 0ct.26, 69.

CrfFORD'S NATIONAL PAINirKiller and Life Oil, are the (treat ['orally
Specifies that find a welcome in every home as a
Sovereign Remedy for more of the common ills of
life than any other medicine in the market. bold
by dealers in medicine gmerally. Manufactured
by C. T. GIFFORD, Chicago, M., and 149 Main
HORNELLBVILLE, IL Y. March 10. '7O-5.

PATENTS!
J. N. DEXTER, SO/11.10)• ifPatents,

73 BROAD ATREET, WAVERLY, 2i. T.
Prepares drawings. specifications and a l papers

requned in making and properly conducting App
cation. for PATENTO lD the UNITED STATE. and POD-
EU:N COUNTEIEIt. No CHADOES 7X uNsueceterct.
CAAES AND NO LITIMPTEE'S rEp.TO PAT PNICIE PATENT
:a ODTAMF.D.

Sept. 11,1869-tf
•

OW. STEVENS, Ct LINTY SUR-
• errors. Camptovro. Brad.. ird Co., Pa. Thank-

ful to his many employers for past patronage. would
respectfullyinform the clOzens of Bradford County
that he is prepared to do any work in his tine ofbusi-
ness that may be entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct. so far as the nature ef the case will per-
mit. All unpstented lands attended to si soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. STEVEN&

Feb. 24. 1869-Iy.

Hotels.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On Maiu Stri et, near OEO COurE tionsa.

C. T. SMITH. Proprietor.
Oct. s, 1446

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
• JOHN C. WILSON

Val ir.g lrsxd this HOuse, is now ready to aceommn.
date the travelling public. No palns nor expense will
be spared togive benefaction to those who may give
him a call.

ea-North side of the public aqnsre, east of !dec-
ent's new block.'

lIMAIERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.

PLTER LANDILESSER,
ItaN ing purchased and thoroughly refltte.d this old
aml aw-k-nown stand:formerly kept by SbetiffOrif•
fie. at the month of Ruinmerlield Creek. Is mady to
give good scoomuicalationaand aattafantory treatment

all a ho may favor him with s'ealL -
Dee. IS63—tf.

I,TRANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
.1 Pa., JorWilf & noILION. Proprietors. This ,

popular Hotel having been thoroughly fitted and re.
paired. and furnished. throughout with new and elei
gant Furniture, will be open for the reception of
sneFfe, on SATCHDIT. ITC! 1, 1869. Neither expense
nor -pains has been spared in tendering ibis Want'
a model hotel In all its arrangements. A superior
rpuility Burton Ale., for Invalids, Just received.

April 28, lt4t.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL I—Situn=
led on the north-west corner of Main and Vizi-

befit etreets. opposite Bryant 's Carriage Factory.
The undersigned having ei.,eently refitted his well-

ko..wn boarding-house with good adoolmodatidtm.
would respectfully Infirm the pubdc that he to
now rvparcil to receive guests and boarders upon
themeet liberal tams.. - -

Jurymen and others attending court will raped
ally find it to their advantage to patronize the 'tem
'termite HpteL S. Y. 4114)WN, Plops.

Towandk. Jan. It lA7o.—ltai

TRY OUR TZAR' ANDAkOTEE
CLASH PAID FORIIIDEBr7.,r, c'ermas k MYER'S

Veda
zons oalentuur marry.R.

The pines Were darksnilemOth LUIS
Their ;offend low; t '

The blothonnt in the sweet May :wind
Were like, themow.

Theyomotes driftedatoar ft:et,
, The arclundhinis,sang clear;
The wee teatand the saddest day

It seemed ofall theyear,
For, more to me thari-birds orflowers,

My playmate left het home,
And/ook with ber the laughing spring,

The music and the bloom.

She Mired thelips ofkith andkin,
She lltid herhand in mine ;

What diore could ask the bashful boy,
Who fed her father's kine?

She left us in the bloom of *ay; •
The constant years told o'er

Their seasons vita as sweet May morns%
But she came back no more. . .

I walk, with noiseless feet, the round
Ofunetentful year.;

Still o'er end o'er I sow the spring .
And real. the autumn ears.

She lives where all the golden year
Her summer roses blow, !' •

The dusky children ofthe sun
Before her come and go.

There haply with her jeweledhalals
She smooths her silkenwok n

No more the homespun lap wherein
I shook the walnuts down.

The wthl grapes wait tut by the brook,
The brown nuts on the bill,

And still the May-day dowers make sweit
The woods ofFollyntill.

PJ I: lilies blossom in the pond,
The bird builds in the tree,

The dark pines sing on Ranioth hill
The slow song ofthe sea.

I wouder if she thinks of them,
And how the old time seems—-

ir e'er the pigs ofRamoth wood
Are sounding in her dreams:

1 tit* Ler feet, I hear her voice
Does she renumber wine?

And what to her is now the h.
Who fed her father's Line?

What eared sho that the orioles build
Fer other eyes than oura—

That other hands with nuts ars 9111%4,
And other laps with flowers?

O playmate in the olden time :
Our mossy seat is green,

Its fringing violets blossom yet
The old trees o'er it lean.

The winds so sweet with birch and fern
A sweeter memoryblow;

rid there in spring the' veeries sing
' The sung of long ago.
And still the pines ofAlumni' no..d

Are moaning liko the. sea--
The moaning of the sea of ehang.

Damen myself and thee.

Ob3cellaneons.
THE CAPTAIN'S RETURN.
A long, low catch of land, shelving

down gradually to the water's edge,
covered with shining shells, and glit-
tering when the sun shone on it, with
white sand left there by the receding
sea-waves, as they creptsoftly and in-
sidiously upward, or sung in the sum-
mer sun their monotonous -chant,
tossing 'their whiV., crisp waves joy-
-ously in the morning sunshine, or.
dashing with resistless fury, when
hunted by the sweeping hurricane,
up, up, till they lashed themselves
into snowy foam on the rBelry pro-
jection of Eagle Crag, which stood,
when the water was at low tide, al
mile and a-half from shore.
. Upon the top of this feint, known'
to the villagers by the name of Eagle .
Crag, stood a cottage; a veritable lit-
tle nest, in fairy-like proportions,
around which a gardenbloomed and
blossomed like a paradise in a desert.

" Where shall I build a little cage
to hold you till I come back ?" asked
brown and resolute John Danforth,
the sailor, as he looked on the bright
face of the newly made Mrs. Dan,
forth, with all a fover's fondness shin-
ing in his honest face and fearless
eyes, transformingthe hard lines of;i
his weather-bronzed face into posi-i
tive tenderness.

" At theEagle Crag," answered Ito-
bine Danforth, usually known among
her acynaintances by the pet name
of "Robin."

In that bleak place?" said John,
in his astonishment. " Why, birdie,
you would die of home-sickness in a
week."

" O'John ! please," coaxed the lit-
tle woman who, practical and house-
wifely to the last degree, hid beneath
it all a vein of romance, none the less
strong for being hidden. "In .my
lonely life before you found me, John,
a silly little thingal I am "—here the
lustrous eye grew brighter—" before
you, with your experience, and wis-
dom, and noble manliness, took me
to be yourfoolish little wife, and ac-
tually-stopped to fall in love with me,
a mere school girl, I used to so long
for a home, dear. Next to longing
for a father and mother and sister to
love and care for me, this other long-
ing for a home was the .strongest
and after I saw you, John "-here a.
bright blush stained the clear brow
of her sunburnt 'cheek-="I used to
think if the longing shofild ever grow
.to be a reality, and the little home.
whose picture grew brighter , every
time I mused upon iti should ever be
mine—ours, I mean" (with another
little blush )—"bow happy, how 'Very
happy I should be. I saw the, place
where it shouldstand, this little home
of ours, on a high point overlooking
the ocean, where we could watch the
white ships sail along the glassy Wit-

ter or ride fearlessly on the bounding
waves. I. se* the roses and jasmine
twine tenderly their wealth of bloom
around the little porch, and I have
heard a thousand times the hum of
bees and songs of birds, that darted
in and out among the vines andblos
some."

" Vines and blossoms !" burst forth
honest John, in his amazement ; "lit-
tle woman, are pill crazy? I should
like to see the vine or blossoin that
would flourish within a half a league
of Eagle Crag, the most arid, barren
waste conceivable." I

"0, Johns is this truer: was all
she said ; but the smothered sigh at-
tested the depth of her disappoint-
ment.'. ." •.

• John made no reply ; but, stimu-
lated by the sound of that half smoth-
ered sigh. and the glimpseof glisten-

hog"!sears tothilding halitily' fromthe
curling'brown lashe"studying
Ways and•zaeanal; and theresult Wait
that the pretty'Cottage, Met on the'
topmost'point of "FAgie 'Crag while
vines and Ilowera flourished andgrew
in the artiflcia non read userr the
small inelosiire will& defined the
boutidarYl of hispurchase.
"Perched up there; like s mountain I
bird's nest, one could -bee from- the
porek-Which:Wan tar the north side,.
the Village:with the fishermen's cot-
tages, the long, winding; steep mad,
whose tortuous descent of two'inliea
moat betraversed.'ere one could gain
the village • while from the west and
south one looked upon the sea from
a height which almost made the gazer
grddy m : -

Roses and climbingplants adorned
the trellises beds of -crimson verbe-
nas,purple pansies, and -snow-White
daisies made the little -Orden redo-
lent with perfume.

By the second summer, so well do-
mesticated bad the' flowers become
that they fairly ran wild and defied
all boundaries ; purple pansies and
golden nasturtiums escaped•by the
underground passage they had found
together, nodded boldly from the
walk, and looked with disdain upon
their meek sisters who tamely sub-
mitted to be hemmed in by borders
ofgreen box • and trailing convolvu-
Ins ran perfectly lawless, flaunting
their scentlesii blossoms before you
in the most unlooked for places ;

peeping through the garden palings,
clasping with their clinging tendrils
the stone door steps, running races
with the jasmine,which quietly plod-
ded on toward the top of the porch
—in fact, setting all law and orderat
defiance in the most rebellious man-
ner, but also in a way that would
have done jbhife;heart good to see.

Bu„ alas! John had been • gone
these many dais on a voyage to the
china Sea, bearing with him, to keep
his heart warm, the memory of a sun-
ny face which smiled good-bye with
tearful eyes one brightsummer morn-
ing, standing at the gate.

Meanwhile inside the cottage all
went on with order and neatness and
regularity which rivaled that of the
clock on the mantel, which seemed to
take delight in ticking the minutes
and striking the hours to such abust-
ling cheerful little mistress.Little Hans, the poor,half-starved,
forlorn German boy,. whom Robin
had taken to milk the cow and hoe
the garden and run of errands to the
village, grew bright and cheerful un-
dlr. the influence of her smiles; while
his face, grown wider and fuller every
day, till it resembled nothingso much
as one of his own carefully tended
sunflowers, bore witness to her mar-
velous skill in cooking.

- Mother Danforth—a good sort cicwoman in a melancholy way, who
was.much given to frequently sigh-
ing and complaining, whose most
cheerful recreation was a funeral now
and then, and to walk up to Eagle
Crag to inspect, after the time-hon-
ored fashion of mothers-in-law, the
the doings of its little mistress—was
fain to confess that even to her criti-
cal eye the household management
was perfect.

" Her cookery is faultless ; and
everything is sumptuously neat"; she
acknowledged toher next doOrneigh-
bor, Mrs. Gray. "Bat she doesn't
seem to pipe .after John a bit. But
then; what else couldone expect from
such a child? ';Out of sight, out of
mind 1' I suppose if John is pleased
he ought to be. .But I'm Sure it was
never my - way, when Danforth was
out on a voyage. Many's the night
I have cried all night, and the house
was more like a funeral than any-
thing else, all the time he was gone."

Mrs. Gray, wise woman that she
was, carefully abstained from hinting
that this might be the reason of
John's preference to merry, cheerful
Robin whose unfailing good spirits
were to him a constantsonrceof wen-
der and delight.
"I thought she alwaysseemed veiny

fond of John," she contented herself
with saying, as Mrs. Danforth rose
to take her leave.

" Seemed !" echoed Widow Dan-
forth with her deepest sigh : "let me
tell you, Mrs. Gray, when you have
lived in this wicked world as long as
I have,•yon will find that things are
not by any means all that they seem."

And with this unintentional'paro-
dy of the sublime song of the poet,
Mrs. Danforth went her lugubrious
way homeward.

So the summers came and went in
fragrance and song to the little cot-
tage on , the Crag ; and the white
ships sailed stately and grand, or
flew like frightened -birds to their
" haven under the hill ;" and the
Ocean Bird commanded by Captain
JohnDanforth, touching now at this
port, now at that, sometimes driven
byprosperous gales, sometimes buf-
feting adverse winds, set sail for
home.

And in the heart of the braveman,
who sometimes in shine, sometimes
in storm, always cheerfully and hope-
fully, paced her deck, there dwelt a
picture ofa face which whether bright
with piquant smiles or sad with April
tears, had always been eloquent with
love for him, and which was fairer
and dearer to his eyes than. all the
world beside.

Dram ou, honest Captain Dan-forth.'For you the joy and bright-
ness ofhive are • over—foryen astorm
is gathering which will scatter your
love-dreams as .easily as the wind.
which- sweeps over the deck of the
(keen Bird scatters the foam that
crests the wave *hereon she rides.

The Dutch clock ticks merrily
away, surveying the neatness and the
coziness of the littleroom With elide
shining with apProbtition. The the
burns cheerily hi the fire-Place, the
,canary dozes sleepily on his .perch,
and the old cat purrs loudly in the
corner. Meanwhile, the little mis-
tress, daintily attired 'in a merino
dress, with lace at the throat and
wrists, sits before the sparkling fire,
'and gazes dreamily into it.

Her work lies idly upop her lap ;

the ball of worsted has, relied, unno-
ticed, upon thefloor ; so deeply is she
immersed in her reverie that she
heeds not the' fact 'that Hans has
gone to -sleep in hiscLitir in his usual-
fashion, and-sits with hisroond head
bobbing. up and down.like:a Maws°

. mandarin in a toy-attor. Without
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the wind-itidirtlie al- only
theNovembeir windknows haw, and
the moan of the surfupon'the shore
chantsits monotonous dirge.

Outside the cottage,' close to - the
winder**, stands- a- man, heedless- of
the bitter win deafto the roar

,

of
thaelii 01,:big;
hg.zy heart ' ad happy smile, Upon
the picture ' ' •

Hoiv beintifid she_ia," he whis-pers to hinuielf;nid pondand W-
ang look,*conies over thetronzedface,
as he gazes en ,the'little -filitLo in the
merino thyiss. • .

ft *ea thus that he: had pictured
her, .many: time-the bright, ,fire,
-the shining littleclock, 6ien the,Plat-
tern of the chintz =Mini had blend-
ed together in a harmonious whole,
labeled in his-mental picture gallery,
" Horne." •

But tie slight figure, bent
a little forward, the falling brown
hair, the shjningi truthful eyes,- this
had been the brightest, beeanse the
dearest of all.

She was thinking
the

him; perhaps,
littledreamingof the happy surprise
in store for her in his unexpectedre-
turn. What is that?, ,

Ay ! start, John Danforth, and reel
as if struck by a sudden blow. Is this
the wife you have seen in doting
dreams, for whom you havekeptyour
soul pure and unstained, , that it
might hold enshrined her sacred im-
age ?

An inner door is opened, a quick,
manly step upon the floor, and a
man, muffled with coats and wrap-
pings of fur, is beside Robin's chair.
She looks up in his face. How well
John Danforth knows that loving
smile! and though the wind prevents
their words from reaching him, she
seems from their gestures to be urg-
ing remonstrances against his going
out in such a storm.

He shakes his bead laughingly, the
boyish curls glancing to the Eire-light,
and stoops down beside her. She
flings both arms around his neck,
presses her lips to the smooth cheek,
tnnLocent ofbeard or razor, and he
lays his hand upon the latch; slowly
opens the door, and in a moment
more is out in the stormy night.

The heart of Capt. Danforth sink-
ing down, down like lead in his bo-
som with weight of his loss, leaps
and burns with all the fury of a sav-
age as he hears the footsteps of his
rival beside him, so elose that if he
should stretch out his hand ho could
throttle him in a moment.

He looks at the darkeningsky and
starts on the road to the village.

The village road ! That way is
long an rugged ; few travelers ever
travellthe lonely way. Revenge, re-

!veage
It is said that there is a drop of

tiger's blood in every human heart.
I think it must have been alive in
Mr. Danforth's heart then, that
prompted the stealthy; creepingpace
with which he followed his victim on,
on, over rugged Paths, watching 'the
boyish form, till the sudden, blind
impulse ofrevenge grew into a set-
tled purpose—till.the sure, relentless
hand seconded the murderous plans
of the heart.

Half Way down the winding, rocky
road, a deep chasmruns parallel with
it for a little (Instance, then, with an
abrupt tarn, takes another direction
toward the coast.

John, breathlessly following the
footsteps of the boy—be is but little
more than that—chuckled with sav-
age delight at the thought of a Mis-
step, which might plunge his uncon-
scious enemy headlong down the
abyss to a frightful' death on the
sharp, ragged rocks below:'

As he reached this point of his
journey, the youth pauses a moment,
turning his back to the fierce blast,
which has been blowing steadily in
him face all the way, John is beside
him a moment.

Villain !"' He graspedthe boyby
the shoulder fiercely, with an oath
hissed between the shut teeth, and

ere is a struggle—unequal, short,
decisive

Unequal, for the youth is but a ba-
by in that fierce, strong grasp, and,
overpowered, he shouts with all his
might for help.

Robina
That name, wrung from him in his

agonizing fear is his death warrant.
A thousand demons rage in the heart
of Danforth, as he holds him a mo-
ment ever the abyss. The moon
'shining through a rift 'in the clouds,
shows him two blue eyes, gazingwith
a wild, beseeching fear • his. two
white hands tossed helpless sin th'e
air ; a flutter of yellow curls, and
then something goes crashiav over
jagged points of rocks and rolling
stones below.

" Murder!"
The howling winds,,as they swept

past, shrieked the word in his ear,
then away to bear the cry still fur-
ther on, leaving him sitting helpless-
ly alone and weak, staring around
and listing to the rush and roar of
the increasing tide, as it murmured
in hollow tones, "Murder!"

6one now the blindrage and mad-
ness of the moment before, only the
anguish and remorseful despair re-
main. -

His brain is in a confused whirl ;

only half conscious what he is do-
ing, he rises to his feet - and endea-
vors to stagger onward, in vain. A
,ysiwninabyss' opens beneath hisi.Ofeet - a armg sound is'in his ears ;!lighinin flashes before his eyes.;! .he
,sinks in utter unconsciousness. !

I A mi 'on of devils c.aughthiminto
their strong arms -and were forcing
Min over a precipice. He fought, he
struggled,,he pisyed for mercy, but
onlv-fletive laughter answered him,
and the rment wasredoubled. 1 They
pickedit flesh with Sharp nedles ;

'theybred his brain withhot irons.
At one moment he seem plunged in
to a burning lake ; the next he wan-
dered through interminable fields- of
lee and snow—nothingbut the fierce
glare of the sun upon the blocks and
mountains of polar ice met his aching
eyes. And everywhere, Whether h •
wandered over burning desert- sand
or sailed in a phantom ship amid the

- eehergs of apolar sea, a blood red
banner flapped before . his eyek in-
scribed with, theone word "31nrder1"

.
, thebannerlast therecame a day. when the

! bannerno 104er ilaPPed *1b:**B)
04 he fleeted wen atkalkiolkaam, -

mer lake, wee+ with the perfume of

lilacs. He reached out his hand to
grasp them. and.a human touch met
that hand. He opened his eyes. and
-was conscious that he lay in Widow
Danforth's best bedroom, .whets, tno-
Teen curtains dapped in the soft
spring air, which bore to his bedside
.the odor,ofearly&was.

A. sepulchral sigh sounded in his
ear, turd widow Danforth bent overNM.' the old time motherly look on
'her.woo-begone face, as she- turned
her blue eyes to his. -

!` What am I doinghero?:
She lifted one of his Obi, wasted

.hands, which lay 'upon the coverlet,
and held it before his eyes

He drew a long breath. His mem-
ory was coming back, bringing the
old sting of pain to his heart.

4' Where is Hobbler'
No answer. -

.

He bursta into'a passion of-ehildish
tears. His mother tried td ,soothe
him, as one would soothe it fretful
child.

" Where is she ?"
. " She has worn herself out watch-
ing over you. One night when you
were raving in. delirium you said
something which so frightened her
that she has not been herself since.
Dr. Gray thinks that her mind is in
a weak state. She mourned a good
deal for her brother, who was not
killed iu the army as supposed, but
came home .8 few days before you
did, and wandered-offthe edgeof the
deepcut on his way to the village,
and was dished to pieces the same
night that you-eameso near freezing
to death on your way to EagleCrag."

Her brother ! The only tie of re-
lationship she had ever known—the
brother whom • she had loved with
such idolatry.

Escaped from death in India; and
seeking his sister who mourned him
as dead, only to be stricken down by
the jealous bate of one who. should
have been his guardian and protec-
tor.•

He turned his face to the wall with
a groan that seemed bursting his
heart.

From that day he failed rapidly,
and ono bright morning, when the
flowers bloomed and the birds sang
blithely, he called iu his weak voice
for "Robina.P

They brought liarin, pale and help-
less as a child, and laid her on the
bed beside him. .

" My little Robiva !"-he whispered
fondly, touching her hand reverent-
ly. " I have heard the call, and obey.
Ouly before I go I have a confession
to make, for I cannot go till you have
forgiven me."'

She laid her little hand on his.
" I .know all, -dear John. That

night when you lay ill, in your de-
lirium you revealed all. May He
forgive you,. John,as fully as do.
Let us pray together." .

A golden robin, swinging on a ma-
ple bough outsider at that moment
began his clear, warbling song.

Long ere the warble was eyded,
their lips had ceased to move, their
hearts had ceased to beat..

In. the little garden of Eagle Crag,
where birds revel in. the wealth of
bloom, Hans, now a strong, hale man,
spends a part of every spring in pm-
ning and training the flowers she
loved, and which they tended Togeth-
er. They lay side by side in the vil-
lage cemetery.

WHERE THE WAGES GO.--SOBER
THOUGHTS FOR WORKINGMEN:
Why is it that so many of the fain

flies of the laboring men in •our
Towns and cities live in such .a poor
beggarly way, and in so many damp,
dark basements, and up in such close
confined, rickety old atticks? Many
of the heads of these families receive
good wages, and get their pay every
week or monthregularly. But where,
in too many cases, do their wages go
to ? Not to the banker, the grocer,
the butcher, the merchant; they, go
for strong drink, ale and beer, which
do not strengthen the physical man.
Franklin. taught the printers ofLon-
don that cold water was better than
ale; and cold water has lost none of
its virtues in 'l4O years.

• The cost of tippling, is, iu the ag-
gretae, enormous. The enquiry is
often made, how are so many drink-
ing houses sustained?' Let us See.
Twenty men, at 30 cents a day, will
pay one of the "tippling shops" $2,-
190a year. A man who pays 30
cents a day for "drinks," pays $lO9,
50 a year, This is the interest on
$1,564 at 7 per ,cent., at simple inter-
est_ This sum, 30 cents per day,
amounts in ten years to $1,171 95.
All this is wasted, paid out for "anenemy that steals away a man's
brains," and robs him and his family
of every comfort.' Intoxicating liq-
uors ,give neither strength to the
beidy,.vigor to the mind, resolution
to the will, elevation -to morals nor
dignity to chartteter. StrOUk drink
drags a man down from his high es-
tate, depraves all his appetites, and
and' leaves him in want and misery,
the mere wreck and semblence of a
man.

The constant use of intoxicating
liquors makes hard times for many a
man; thris, a family of five persons
will consume four barrels of flour a
rear, or, 1,056pounds of bread. This
is nearly three pounds a day. Good
flour can be bought now at $7 a bar-
rel' ; four times seven makes $2B;
and thirty cents a day foroirinks is
4109.50, or $82.50 inure: per year
than the bread fora family of five
Persona costs. ‘,ll2tut,',' says A, "1 only
take two, drinks a day." Wry well,
you pay then for Your drinits $73
ayear; only $45 more than Yon pay
'for the bread consumed by 'your
•whole family, if it citintains five per-
sons. ;Thissum would provide tea
and coffee for thern.l

Here, then', wersee that the man
who pays even tiventy cents a' day
for liquor spends a sum snfficieut to
supply his family with bread, tea and
coffee for the year. Is it strange
that times are hard - that men com-
plain of the Goveniment, and charge
that it-oppresses them with onerous
taxes? The above figures show how
men tax themselves; and how they
taxproperty too. Y -

In 1868the Inebriate Asylum cost
the taxpayers of this eity $144,472.40.
While the amountof moneypaisi by
the rity for flour for all its hospitals,

OS per Annuin in Advance.
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"Don't you call thina key shitgak, my friend2l
To this frequent enquiry, tile • Old

Salt, with a proverbial turn- of his
quid, and hitch.: of the waistband,
oommonlyreplies :

"Well, 'Us ato.leraUyfreohbreeze, :—
nothing more

---One Might conclude inch things4-u heavy gales," and- "storms at
gas," to be all a myth—mere fancy
wark of- the imagination--dot up for
a "sensational paragraph ' —prevail-
ing (if at all) only.st magnificentdis-
tances, like ague and fever in ourown.
Far and Glonous West.

From a station towards the stern,
upon the upper.deck of a vessel one-
thirteenth of a mile in length, to con-
template its rearing. and "lunging'upon the mountain Waves, is literally
fearful to a landsman. Whili3 one
moment, the, upward direction of its
bows recalls forcibly the idea—

"Sic itur ad astra"—
the next brings a motion and • a no-
tion of quite a different,tendency.- A
person's thoughts may Not perhaps,
under thC circumstances, necessarily
revert to friends athome, or aLife In-
surance policy ; still, should oppor-
tunity ,offer, a casual inquiry would
be perfectly natural as to the coho-
sive qualities of a (recently lengthen-
ed) ship's material, under the slight-
a possible apprehension of a com-
pound trariverse-fracture of her ribs,
brought on by over exertion. An in-
voluntary conjecture, too, might be
indulgedin; as to whether, in case of
a sudden and entire separationamid-
ships, a strict sense of duty (to him-
self) would call oneforicard or qft.-

"Such considerations aside; the
;movement, it, must be said, consti-
ttutes a most grand and magnificent
specimen ofSea-Saw ; and enemight
even get to consider it, as an Eng-
lishman would say, "rather jolly."
But before we had become sufficient-
ly Masters of the situation for such a
view of the subject, a changeOf wind
Came on, talking our ship upon the
quarter, and occasioning a series of
lurchiugs and careenings. which com-
bined with the pitching and heaving
above mentioned, certainly produced
a very disagreeable•indange.

Hash—otherwise thin borne-made
—isJiot, I believe, a popular dish. It
is generally regarded with distrust.
But of .all 'hashes, that compounded
by what-is called a "choppingbreeze,"
in the " trough of the sea," I may
venture to say is the- worst. It cer-
tainly does not inspire confidence.
Moreover, it is a very difficult ,htu4l
to settle. C. C. P.

THE GREAT STRASBURG OLOOK.
Incomprehensible and solitary; like

all that is great .and true, rises the
Minster of Strasburg. I walked
round and round it, and sought the
entrance, at which stands Erwin's
siiitue, the figure of justice. On the
opposite side of the church is the
portal, on which is the martyrdom of
St. Laurentius, within an arbor, asst
were of stone, open all around., end
frill of hanging grapevines. In the
principal entrance on the left are
wise virgins with .their lamps, inno-
cent and simple; on the right are
saints, with demons or evil spirits
under their heels. On the one gate
are angels; on the other, martyrs.
As' I looked up and down, and con-
templated the_ countless images of
atone, in their niches, theW stiffened
lips loosened, I hear their voices,
hymns; the whole pile becomes melo-
dy; the swell of separate tones melts
into one gigantic svmphony;

As. the twelfth )lour approached,
multitudes come running from every
side. They were all eager to see this
curiosityofmedixval times; although
the clock adapted by the aged math-
ematician, Sehwilgue, to the present
state of science, has now been going
for four hundred years. My friend
at last appeared, andwe had barely
time to push our -way through the
crowd, and to ascend the small wind-
ing staircase which leads into the
four stories of the clock, -and •the
small balcony in which we were sus-
pended like swallows, against the
mathematical monument, looking
down perpendieularly upon a dense
mass of heads, whose eyes and _lips
were all fixed upon one point. On
one of the lower galleries, an angel,
guarded by lions . which formerly
roared, and holding a sceptre and
bells in its hands. strikes the quar-
ters; and another terns round the-
the hour glass. In-an upper spice,
the four ages -of life then step for-
ward; the child strikesthe first quar-
ter, with its thyrsus, upon a bell, the
youth strikes the half hour with his
arrowr the armed warrior the third
quarter with his sword, and the old
man the-fourthwith .his crutch; then
death appears, and strikes the hour
with his bone; end, as the sound of
the last stroke dies away, the figure
of Christ comes forward in • a yet
higher glory, and raises its right arm
as for a blessing; the twelve apostles
one after the other, pass him, and is
passing, incline themselves beforethe,
Savior, who, in'conelusion, gives his-
blessing to the -spectators. Their,eyes, in the mean while, turn to the
'cock, who proudlysits high up on a
small- tower; he lisps his wings,
stretches out his head and his tail,_
raffles his neck, and.thrice his shrill
crowing sounds loud and clear.

Among the old paintings which
adorn the case of the clock, one of
the most conspicuous is the

o
portrait

of -Copernicus, wording to whose
system the planetarium, which is
over the gallery of the liens, iserect-
ed. At the moment when galileo
was condemned, the scientific men of
Stnitsbnrg protested againstthejudg-
ment, and erected a monument, to
thn Polish astronomer in this astral
clock, which, like- a trophy of truth,
is placed in the sanctuary. 'After the
exhbition was'concluded, we stepped
into the interior of the astronomical
works, which are wound up once in
eight :days, and in which endless
combinations Of wheels-were revolv-
ing in perfect silence. A solerim and
mystenous sensation seizesupon one
here as if one were in the , worship
of the spirits of the hours. The con-
ception is certainly a lofty one, that
of showingforth the whole structure
of the heavens. Behold that small
wheels the only :purpose of which is
to mike a 2 take the place of a 1
when the second thousand years of

Criattailairelaareelaimed.
listNew:Tear'. lifshkthe whole

safiriar, also; •
sal tine aisles ofthe &web were

croided' with apectstorn The in-
'catwhich was ezdted.wanintiOum;
ten, with. the twelfth otrokiiii Mw

11, a 70 sprang into the,:place- of
00 after the I& The - man who

&hied it all to um, amar ImbonaeielaHmed with nuMktroomdb,:"One
wouid almost aupplme that asa-
Chine can ,tbink.7l,kurtinceii think
of the blood which choulatOsthrough
the veins of tie Inntanbody." -

t;'i)Ai:i:s.pr:•:(i)su y4:4',41:11 CIA
BY "nawit POYISIOT:!

The habit of liiiiiordaiking, is, to
our, mind;the most,fooliskinezeusa-,
ble piece.ofdestructive notiiiimis `•

the amid. And nowhere is it snore--
prevalent than'hi cities. Thisrionay
poured down the throats ofmen each
year is greaterthantheamount spent
for, improvements Whiskey' shop,
saloons, gfronsils, beer-eaallswo.rins-r,
rooms, and all. sorts of irrigaWnal
devices and places to fool swag'mon-

e=id by the kw& and
in Cities. 'lf ainaaiis tired

he drinks. Iftoo "warm he takes a .
mint julep; ilf too cold; iahot- whin-
key. If he is by himself ant tomes
a Bask or bottle; company he
stands treattill his money. be.
Amy like a dead beat, sits ,aroundtill some one saki him up. .

A man on moderate salary steps
into a saloon, invites" half-a-dozeri
friends to drink, 'plays half a. _dollar -

or more, acid walkson. Threeor fciur
timesa dig he.repeats this,' and al-
ways chinks when asked. It its soeiali
Men mean nothing by it. But du
ring the week half a man's'salary. is
pOured down his throat, destroying
his stomach, weakening his nerves,
over-exciting his brain,robbing him--

self and family of money needed for
other purposes. But it is social !"
Drink in the noon—at
night—andthen a few timesbetween
drinks. The brain whirls--thehand
becomes unsteady—thepocket emp-
ty—the house ones suffer—the ,eyn.
looks red, and tremulous, as if asham-
ed—ambition is drowned or poison-
ed. Pretty soon the poor fellow is
unfit for business. He: makes mis-
takes. He is sick, unable to " work.
He is not the man to be relied on.
He leaves his place, and in time finds

-a poorer one. Then ho feels , blue—'•
drink 4 still more his family suffer:
—he leaves his place again, and , at:
last he dies a which. Bat it is so-
cial! • • :. .

We believe a man has a right 'to
himself suddenly or by slow. poi-

son. It may be none of oUrbusiness
in the abstract, yet we are sorry to
see men fooling-thernselves away, dy-
ing like weeds in a gutter, when they
might be men; upright; healthy, lov-
ed and useful; of benefit to theni-
selves and others. - And this is whe
we write ap,aitisf intemperance.
Health is to precious to be wasted.
ManhoOdis too noble tobe thrown-
into the gutter. Life is too. sweet to
be druggedwith 'poisons now coin-
poundkl and sold as liquors: To_
drink pi:6mM_ may be social, but it
costs too mneh for us or for atm oth-
er man of sense who loves him;elf or
others. Who of our .readers dare
thinkofthis matter, and act as their
better judgment shall dictate ?'

COMMERCE OF rim Wolux—Franee
exports wine, brandies, silks,. fancy
articles, furniture, jewelry, clocks.
watches, paper,.perfumery, and fan-
cy goods generally.

Italy erports.corn, oil, flax, wines
essences, dye iituffs, drugs; fine mar-
ble, soap, paintings, engravings, mo-
spies, and salt. •

Prussia exports- linens, woolen::
zinc, articles of iron, copper and
brass, indigo, wax, hams,-nunsical in-
.strninenta, tobaco, rwine, and porce-
lain.

Germany exports wool, woollen
goods, linens, rags, corn, timber,iron,
lead, tin flax, hemp, wine, wax, tal-
low, and cattle.

Austria exports ininerul, raw and
manufactured silk thread,' glass, wax,
tar, nut gall, wine., honey, and math-
ematical instruments.

England exportscottons, woollens,
glass, hardware, earthenware, cutlery,
iron, metallic wares, salt, coal, watch-
es, tin, silks, and linens., - •

Russia exports tallow, flax, nemp.i
flour, iron, copper,- linseed; laid,
hides, wax, .duck, cordage, bristles.
furs, potash and tar.

.Spain exports wine, brandy, ofl,
fresh and dried fruit, quicksilver,
sulphur, salt, cork, saffron, anchovies
silks, and woollens.

China exports tea, rhubarb, mask,
ginger, borax, zinc, silks, cassia, MB-
gree work, ivory ware, lacquered
ware and porcelain.

_

Turkey exports coffee, opium, silks.
drugs, gums, dried-, fruits, tobacco,
wines, camel's hair, carpets, shawls,
camlets and morocco.

Hondoostan exports gold and sil-
ver, cochineal;! indigo, sarsaparilla.

jalap, fuiteic, .Campeachy
wood, pimento, drags and dye stuffs.

Brazil exports coffee, indigo, sugar,
rice hides, dried meats, tallow, gold,
diamonds, and other precious stones.
gums, mahogany and India rubber.

West Indies export sugar, mollisT
sea, rum, pimento, tobacco, cigars,
mahogany, dye 'Wood, coffee, fresh
fruits and preserves, wax, ginger, and
other spices.

Switzerland exports cattle, 'cheese-
butter, tallow, dried fruit, linen, silts,
velvets, lace, jewelry,.paperand gun-
powder.

East India exportScloves, nutmeg,
mace, pepper, rice, itldige, Old dust,
camphor, benzine, sulphur, indigo,
ivory, rattans, sandalwood, zinc and
nuts.

United States exports principallj-
agricultural produce, cotton tobacco.
flour, provisions ofall kinds, lumber.
turpentine,' and wearing apparel.

A WORD 'Tir% BOTEL—Makt your-
selves indispensible to your employ-
ers; that is the golden path to sue-.
cess. Be so industrious, se prompt,
so careful, that ifyou are absent one
hour of the usual time you will be
missed, and he.in whose service yon
'are shall say, "I did notdream IV—-
was so useful." Make your employ-
er lour hiend,.perfornung .with
nuteness whatever task he sets before
you, and above all, bo not too nice to
lend Whand, however •repugnant to
your sense of neatness it may - be.
The success ofyour business in after
life depends:on bowyou depertyour-
stli now; if you are really' good for
anythingyou are good fOr a great
deal. Be energetic, put your man-
ners into business; look, as well as
act, with alacrity. Appear to feel an
interest, snake your master's success
your own, if you have an honest one.
Let you eye light up .at his request,
and your feet be nimble. There are
some who look so dull and heavy,
and go with so slow and lazy a pac:e
that it is irksome to ask what it le
your right to demand of them. Be
not like these.

-

'

asylums, and for the relief of tbe poor
was only $102,573 38.

The outdoor poor cost the city, in
068, 4122,228 64. How much of
this could be charged to *temper.
once?

The number of r•ersoas committed
to the workhouse in this city in 1868
was 15,738. The .Cormnissioners say;
"a considerable prrg*tion of the
comulittals is for intoxication." The
police stations,lhe prisons; the alms-
house!, the penitentiary,.the misera-
ble homes, all tell of the work of in
temperance. "It is firs great curse of
the land—it feedampod,the wages of
labor, and like ..the -horse-leech's
daughter, "it cries, give, give," until
all is goneof health, character, life.—

l. Evening Post.

[Fcir. the Itzrourrx.)

A TRIP ACROSS THE WATER; -

Then dpakp tbst,Ancient )honer,
13ravu Admiral Thmbow— •

'l've Weather'd manya breeze before,
!But never sneh a bwr'

Under thehcontrol of British -efti-
cars in blue uniforms trimmed with
gold lace, end manned by British
tars, whose stout. lungs chanted in
unison a variet7 of peculiar melodies
while they hoisted sail, our vessel,
the " City of London," was a Clyde
built, screw steamer of over -2,600.
tons burthen, iron compartments,-
and recently lengthened to 400 feet
—thus claiming to be at-least une. of
the next in dimensions to the "Great
Eastern" of 600. CaptainBrooks and
his purser were bluff, substantial
looldng 'men, reminding one some-
what of the "sturdy sons of Maine."
England expects every man to do his
duty, whetherhe does it or not : and
my patriotic conscience was -not in
the least disturbed at feeling quite as
much security in sailing under the
Red Cross of St. George, as if be-
neath our own star spangled banner,
where, it ranibe said, there is some-.
times a superibimdance-of Captains.
Mark Twain *covered .(or rather
was discovered by) nu, less than 'five
" Chief Officers in succession upon
the Quaker City, and therefore appro-
priately enquires "If.five cooks can
spoil a broth, what effect may -not
five Captains have upon a pleasure
excursion ?" In a multitude of coun-
sellors there is safety—but I ,think
the idea cannot in strict proprietibe
extended to an indefinite multiplicity
of-Captains.

To the traveler, as welLas to most
other people, the style • and circum-•
stance of living is a matter of some,.
importance, to which it may not be
amiss here to refer. The fare upon.,
our -tables Was sufficiently varied and
well cooke&—served• up, however, at
such brief intervals,--small chance was
there (even with such auxiliaries as
quoits/ishoVel board, and the More
general resort, quarter-deck prome-
nading) -to get up- the requisite
amount of appetite for its due enjoy-
ment. A substantial breakfast, with
the concomitants of Scotch porridge
and Irish stew, came off at 9 a.m.
a lunch of cold meats, baked pota-
toes, &c., at noon,_ and dinner; of a
number of courses (fish, flesh, fowl,
and dessert, with British ale and a
variety of wines), at 4 p.m. _ Tea fol-
lowed at 6. In addition to all which,
some persistent stomachs might be
thought still to require a " Welsh
rarebit "or the like, with a " little
more ale," before retiring. It must
be said that the frequency and abun-
dance of the meals provia.ed,remed,
a most .substantial compliment (to
Our digestive faculties), even though
the seasick passenger might be in-
clined to condemn it, for the time, as
a moat miserable and unmeaning
farce.

Among the lighter vegetables, cele-
ry seems much in demand on ship-
board,-being considered an antidote,
in some degree, to seasickness. The
recollections ofearlier-years were re-
freshed by the appearance of sperma-
ceti candles upon our eveningtables,
and ofthe old fashioned conical loaves
of white sugar (in blue papers) daily
broken up for tea and coffee by our
steward. To guard against the fre-
quent and extensive variations of our
" social board" from the horizontal,
plates, &c., were, to some uncertain:
extent, kept in place by a frame-work'
risking around the whole outside,
while sundry,bottles of"private wine,"
castors and cruets, swung with a fre-
quent jangle, and sometimes afearful
crash, in a hinged shelf overhead.
Notwithstanding these and similar
precautions, it would so happen that
hot coffee, soup and other liquid vi-
ands often passed with unwelcome
celerity from the possession of,,one
individual to the outer man (ernuter
woman, as the case might be,) of an
opposite neighbor. Rough. old Au-
tocrat as he is, .the Sea, nevertheless,
often displays decidedly Agrarian
tendencies—and the Prevalence of a'
gale brings about a 'lamentably un-
settled state of affairs in.generaL

It is an ill wind, however, that
blows nobody good : and the diffi-
culties under which we were labor-
ing, methought, might even afford
fine opportunities flfr observations
(by a regal gentleman) upon the
" Uncertainty of Tenures, whether
External, Internal, or in transitu
while to the Military Tactician, some
impressive "Practical Hints in re-,
gard to Change of Base, whether by'
Front orRear," would also be una-
voidable (especially befOre getting on
his " Sea Legs ").

It was the grand mistake of a life-
time, in the 'case of Micateber, that he
did not go on board ship at the be-
ginning, instead of at the close. of
" David Cepperfield ": as in such
case, howeverhis patience mighthave
been'tried in other respects, it cer-
tainly need never have been worn
threadbare in waiting for something
to turn up.

Encountering for the first few days
rougher seas and headwinds than
Captain:Brooks had ever known in
June,-during his maritimeexperience
of twenty-one years, the sufferings of
many on board were.(at least,to take
their own statement for it,) intt)kra-
ble ; and on the second day out, only
ten passengers (of the '7O in the cab-
in) could be counted at the dinner
table t while quits a lumber did not
emerge from theirstaterooms during
at leant the first half of the roma.


